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j Si N BIG DITCH IN
t

SCIENTISTS 60 MINES WING FINAL VICTORY
Have You Seen the

AT OLD THICKS 1913-GOETHA- LS TO 0 T D 1NG TO BAY CITY! NEW STORE
Heavcywelght Champion Shatters

Speed Laws and Judge Is Hostile-Ne- gro

Says He Will Do as He Likes

in Matter. ' . .

SAN FHANCISCO, Cut., Fob. 13. --

Jnuk Johnson's nt it iiftiu. Sure,
scorcliint,'. And tlii.s timo it inny menu

jail for tho liitf sinoke, (lie judjfo said.

Pntrolmnn Willimn CVinnr nt noon

today feecurud a warrant for the ar-

rest of Johnson for bliutlorhif,' tlic
city automobile snood Iiiwr. 1'oliuu
Judffc Wdler issued the warrant.

Johnson, when in Californiii before,
appeared twice before that magit-tral-

for tlio Banie offense and the last
time Waller warned tho fighter tlitit.
another charge of speeding would got
for tho negro a heavy jail sentence.

While; on his beat along linker
street, C'cinnr said when ho swore
ouL tlie warrant, he saw an auto
mobile go by n( a mile a minute gail.
He saw the rnr's number and an in-

vestigation allowed it to bo owned
by the pugilist. Ceinard called atten-
tion to the statement of negro, who
fcaid-h- would brook no interference.

"Jf ho tries to start any trouble
"willifnie, it will be the sorriest day
of his lifts'' said the officer.

y. m! c. a. is planned
by gold hill citizens

GOLD HILL, Feb. 13. A sugges-
tion was offered o the city council
by J. II. Heeinan, at (he regular
monthly meeting of thai body AIom-da- y

evening, that tho city of Gold
Hill should encourage the organiza-
tion of n Y. M. C. A., and (hat the
city council, in conjunction with the
school hoard, should see if ways and
menus may bo provided toward the
acquisition by the city of the pree'it
school ground.1; and buildings, to be
used as a homo for the Y. jr. C. A.,
a public library and other municipal
purposes. It was further suggested
by City Attorney .7. L. Hammersjy
thTit (he city council use their influ-
ence, both as citizens and council- -

men, toward tho furtherance of the
excellent plan proposed by Air.

ANOTHER BOXER WAR

SAID TO BE EMINENT

LONDON, Feb. 13. Probability ot
another Iloxor uprlalnt; In China to
add to the horrors of the plague and
famine Is iiiwortod hero today In H

to tho Pull Mult (lazetto.
Tho Gazette's correspondent cables

Unit lluddhlbt priests throughout all
stricken districts aro taking advan-
tage of tho situation to preach an up-

rising. They blame the "foreign dev-
ils" for tho plague and aro urging a
war of extermination.

No Clump in Flujtt Laws.

SACKAMKNTO, Cab, Feb. 13.

The legislature probably will not
liuiko a ttihglu ohuugo in the lawn gov-erin- g

prize fighting. The auti-fig- ht

bill now in committee will ranmni
there until the sensiou ends, accord
ing to reliable intormutiou today.

Some member wanted to regain It?

boxing by now laws. Governor .lohn-bo- n

iu not in favor of ohnlijfing the
prize fight nn, it is said.

Bank Clerks Strike.

NBW YOIHC, Feb. 13.-Ui- yutr

their domund for higher pv ami
shorter hours hn been wfuued, 800
bank clerks, employed in 2'J priat
Kutit Sido ImiikM, mil begin h ittrikc
lute today. The employes of out of
tho banks involved will go on strike
today, and each day following the
olorkK of nn additional bank will guit
until the 22 institutions ate out.

Wants No Extra Session,

LITTLE HOCK, Ark.. Fob. 13.-T- hat

there would be no extra action
of congrotiH U tho opinion Senator
.Toff Dnvli oxproasod horo today.

"Thuro Ib but ono runnon for nn
oxtra smwdou and that Is to ratify
thu reciprocity treaty with CanudR,"
ho snld. "Tho progont congrtws ia cer-

tain to npprovo tho agreement bo-for- o

adjournment."

Indemnity Selections Up.

SAUfiM. Or., Feb. Kt.-Oov- iwnor

Wtf6t hiiu leeeivml h euiuiuuttioii-Ho- n

from Senator ( 'kauibortHin that
the general land office would at
onyu dike up tte (jucMtuui of kulmul
intjcjiijlitv selection in Oregon.

JjC CU"'runr WehtV MMflioelluii w
oarric'd out, Oieyou' indemnity no- -

Ipfiojjij
&.
nggrcKnting 48,0(10 neie of

Tells House Committee That It Will United States Supreme Court Will Be Guy Thrasher Returns From Wolf Senate Today Unanimously Passed'

Cost $630,000,000 Will Be Com-

pleted by September 1913 He

Says.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. in.
Colonel GocthnU, head of the Pan-

ama Canal Commission, today told
the house committee un inter-stat- e

commerce that the big ditch would
be finished by Septembor 1013, at a
cost of $(530,000,000 including ap-

purtenances. He declared that at the
date of $1(5 per net ton the canal
would uive the trnns-eontincnt- ul

railronds serious competition for the
busines between San Francisco and
New York.

MAN PLUNGES TWO
STORIES TO DEATH

SACKAMKNTO, Cab, Feb. cfi'B,

Wilmarth, a prominent
business man and secretary of the
committee on arangements for the
national fruit jobbers convention
which meets hero next week, win
almost instantly killed by fulling two
stories down an elevator shaft to-

day. Wilmarth was supervising the
finishing touches to the building,
which will house the eitus fair, an
auxiliary of the jobbers' convention.
With an cleclrioinn he had started
up to the top floor in the elevntor. Al
the second floor tho electrician jump-
ed off safely while the elornlor was
in motion. Wilmarth also jumped but
his head struck the top of the door-
way and he fell backward under the

till ascending car into (lie shaft, lie
died an hour later.

JAMES PUBLISHES HIS
"FACTS" IN LIBEL CASE

PARIS, Feb. 13. Kdwnrd Holton
.lames,, (he rich American publisher
of the Liberator, today published his
first d proof of King George'-- ,
morganatic marriage, for assertion
of which ICdwnrd Alylius has been
sentenced to a year in prison.

The story is more detailed than
that fifr which Alylius was punished
but no new light is thrown on the
subject.

LOCOS ANO SPECIALS

WILL BOWL TONIGHT

The third and deciding game of
series being howled 'carried honors

Nntiitoiluni Specials" and "Lo-
comobiles" will be rolled on Nnt-atorlu- ni

allejs this evening. The game
begins at S o'clock.

The honors are now even botwoon
two teauiK, as each has one netios

to Its credit, both sides show a
deteunlnatlon to "put it ovor" on
their nntiiKoulHtH tonight.

Howling for the teams aro:
Natatorluin HpoclalH" Jack Nuff.

Walter Autlo, Dudley, Kirk and Dia-

mond.
"lAicoiuuliilfa" O. J. Patton, Hub-

ert W. Teifor, (!. Sony Smith, Waltor
Woods and ,M. h. Patton.

Kaufman Sells Career.

HAl.TIMOItE. Md., Fob. 1.1. Al
Kaufman, one of leader in the
uiiuicrtHi "white hoe" class, toduy
Mold bin career ui a nuirilitit I'm' ilu

ii oy (lor id.
Oerurd gt(s to give Kaufman

$.'i(),00lt lor bin henices during
specified time, it being provided that
IvHiifmuii must do utmoi to re-

main in perfect physical condition
and be prepured to meet duck John-so- u

at any time m match en be
with the ehaaipion.

From Injuries.

PASCO, Wush., Feb. III. Carl
Johnson, a carpenter died early to-ib- is

from iujurii Miistaiiied yester-
day when ira aceumuUted in a xho-hu- e

lank in Northern Pacific
round houxe let iro. lteport from
Walla Wulla where Ivound lluue
Foreman lteid was nuhed in a spec-
ial train. mu.v thnt he probably will
itlhii die. Keid's aukle went broken
nod hi back badly injured. IL
HuwkiiiM, a labtuvr and h Jaui'e
who weie iiaar scene weru biull.v

but recover.
Joluuon in iuried b three ti

and a dHughter, ull of hom irnide ut
St. Paul, Minn.

Blbles for

LOS ANCJKLF.S, Cab, Feb. W-- o$

Autfole U to follow Ihe lead
of Clucairu and wit kin a the
lobbies of ail Ihe leading hotel will
ha aupplifd with Miklen, arcurdiuir to-- .

laud, will he tftiircd in a eonipaol an aunouncemeni by the (iideonx
body' in (ho e liutioiii'.i foret. band l'hritinu lrueling men,

Asked to Divide Right of Christian j

Science Practitioners to Heal the

Sick. .

NBW YOKIC, Feb. 13.-- Tho United
States supreme court will be linked
to decide the light of Christian
Science practitioners to hen,1! the
sick.

William Cole, pastor of the Provi-
dence Church of Christ, Scientists of
New York was today held for trial
to the court special on
the charge of illegally trcatinj; casc
of grippe and malaria. Cole was
complained of by the New York
County Aledical Society.

After his client was held, Attorney
William T. Jerome, who appealed for
Cole, agreed with counsel for the
.Medical Society that cae, invol-
ving the whole right of the Christian
Scientist healers to practice,
important that no matter what Hie

outcome in the lower court, it would
carried as a test cii'-- e to the

highest tribunal in the land.

CANADA MAY BE MORE
STRICT WITH CHrNESE

OTTAWA, Out., Feb. 13 Should
the bill to amend Chinese immigra-
tion acl, introduced in the senate by
Sir Kiehard Cartwright jiass, the
government will ho given more com
prehensive powers in regulating the
influx of Orientals into Canada.

The rule provides for a more
stringent definition, of merchants,
students and others entitled to free
ndmsson to Canada. Among other
things amendment provide-- , for
free admission of wives of Chinese
born in Canada and of sons of dead
Chinese coming into the country lo
continue the father's business.

All Life Near Extinction?

NF.W YORK, Feb. 13. Dr. Perei-v- al

Lowell, astronomer, in nn address
says world j, headed toward ex-

tinction of nil life. Mercury and
Venus already are dead and dried an
worhb-- , he declared, and Airs, is on
the way to extinction.

BEST SOOT IN TOWN

Gus Stlnison. a local crack shot,
a between the off tho and purse shot
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for last week over the rifle rango of
the "Nntatorltim" by milking n per-
fect targot.

Ills score was 25 out of a posslblo
2." Tho noxt best score, 21 out of
2R, was made by "Doc" Stevenson.

Anothor "Jaak-pot- " Is to bo Bliot
off this wook anil about 25 targots
hnve already been scored, which
prontlios a return well worth win-
ning.

If a sufficient number of ladles
can bo prevailed upon to outer tho
weekly content, a prlzo for the bout
woman shot will bo. pouted overy
wuuk.

Student Misslnn

ROM K. Feb. i:t.-- The police today
Hre searching for Henry Lnwreinv
Wolf of New Yoik, a student (

painting, reported inibning by Fiedtr-- 1 , ,

ne.t two yuHi-- to hu umniiBor, Hnr- - 'rouiui.hiold, direotor of Ihe

injured will

Hotels.

few

of

of sessions

bo

''"'
AuiuricMU Academy.

TO Ol'HK A t'OLl) IX OXK DAY
Tako LAXATIVE UUOMO Qulnlno
Tablets. D.uitclots refund monoy If
It fall to cure. E. V. GItOVE'S sig-

nature In on ouch box. 25c.

Hotel Arrivals.
The NwhIi Al. Al. Speyer, Seattle;

I). A. .McLean, .1. W. Parker, Puit-bin- d;

W. It. HieU; F. A. Weichnrt,
Sau PruiioUco; J. L. (leit.tel, San
Frnuciecoj K. S. .Miller, Portlun.l; V

A. Dm vie, County; J. Alills, P. H.
Peterson, Seattle; .Mr. Olding and
Alice Aiuelin, Omnt'!. Pb; N. I..
Warlord, 1. Al. Anderwm, Seattle; .

Attien, S. Oureie, Portland; T. A

Diiboi, Tucuma; L. UnrUberg. Su .

KriiueiMHi; il. It. Dodd. Nevuda; J
M. Chuuiliriiaui, A. J. IW, F. Thi-Iti- n,

Portland; Harriet Ca.el, J. M.

Csi.el, Abertleeu, S. 1).

The Aloore -- 1). W. llalpli. W.
Wallace, Oruut Fot.te. Portland;
Henry li. Siuittt, Uis Angeles; Air.
and Alr. A. QuackcubiiMh, Oakland,
Calif.; E. L Ymii Ortuuu. Air. and
AJr. Al. J. Nurri. Porthind, Ale, '.
K. Collins, Portlund; 0. (I. Smith.
Oumh; 0. 1). Brown. (Irani Pa;
Frnnee Al. AloWilliumx. Ashland: Al.

. Cohen, A. K. MichneUoa, Portland;

Angel; F.. ,1. Nman and family,
KiiiiK Ynllvv, III.

i llnsklus for health.

Creek, Josephine County, Where

He Is Doing Much Development

Work On Claims.

Guy Thrasher of Phoenix, who Is
developing n number of promising
mineral properties on Wolf crook,
JoReillilnc county, returned to this
elty Monday from tils iplnc.

When seen at the Nash hotel, Mr.
Thrashor told of the development
work being done on the mines In his
district and said thnt nil of the mines
In the Wolf creek, Coyote creek and
Columbia placer dlitrlcts are being
developed as rapidly as conditions
will porniit.

"On our own properties," he said,
"we are developing four very prom-

ising veins. Wo hnve gold and cop-

per In big quantities and are now
working to open up sufficiently lo
make greater operations possible.

"The .Mnrshall properties on Coy-

ote creek have Installed a cyanide
plant.and have already exposed a G0-fo- ot

vein. That property has pro-

duced over $05,000 up to the present
and prmnlsoB to become one of tho
best producing properties In tho
country.

"The Coliimbla placers nro work-
ing to almost their limit and are us-

ing on an average 500 pounds of
powder per day.

The Greenback mines have built
a now ore chute nnd are now dropping
20 or the 10 stamps In their mill.
They' will work moro stnmps when
tho chute Is completed, so that the
ore can be handled hotter."

Mr. Thrasher will visit his home
In Phoenix and will later return to
his properties. '

Villanc Blown Out to Sea.

IIHLSINGFOKS, Finland, Feb. 13.
An entire fNliiiig villnge of 2."3

men, which had been established on
the ice outside of lljorko Sound, wa
carried out to sea in a gale. The
disaster was not discovered until
next morning, when th village wc-o- ut

of sight. Honts have been M?nt

to the rcM'iie, but hnve not yet

IS DIRTIEST

NATION ON EARTH

PAULS, Feb. 1.1. If soap sluti-.-ties- ,

gien out today, are correct,
Itu-s- ia i, the dirtiest nation on earth,
and F.nglnnd the cleanest. America
stands .second to England.

Statistics show that each individ-
ual in luisi;i only use two pounds
of soap annually; in F.nglnnd '21

Mjiind; in America, 17 pounds;
Franco, l.'i pounds; flernmny, 10
pounds, and Austria, 7 pounds.

$50,000 Given Monmouth.

STATK CAPITOL, Siilem, Or., Feb.
l.t. Fitly thousand dollars for a

new dormitory and improvements at
.Monmouth Normal school has been
granted by the ways and moans com-
mittee.

It vxaii. suggested by the hoard ol
regcuU that an udditional .f.'iO.OOO

be gianlcd for m udmiuiMrutinii
building, but the hiiggc!ion wax re- -

HKTl'RX IIOMIJ TllltOUOlI TIIK
Sl'XXY SOUTH.

Whon you arrnngo your oastem
trip bo suro to lucludo tho Sunset
Route through Now Orlonns, El Paso,
Lob Augcleg ami Snn Francisco for
return. It Is a splondld educnttonnl
Journey, and at this tlmo of tho yoar
espitvially delightful bocauso so warm
and comfortable. Kvory mllo is
through the sunny southland tho
rice and cotton Holds of Louisiana
and Texas, the vast mtrngo moses of
Now Mexico nnd Arizona now sproad
with bright green, tho orango grovoa
aud somUtropIo charm of Oalifor-nl- n,

mlle ami mllos along the ocoan
shore, aud several of tho most In-

teresting cities on tho continent. Ask
your local railroad ngont all about
It. 292

ARK YOU l.NTKIlKSTKl) IX A (JOOI)

IXVKSTMUXT?

Ono hundred acres Rutto Creek
bottom, utulor Irrlgnttou, perpetual
water right. Al for a p pica or poars;
can make big money raising onions,
celery, tomatoes and all kinds of veg-
etables; big money in subdivision;
Joins a new townslto and tho rail-
road; all under now wlro fence; oan

iliklua for Health.

Coast City Exposition Resolution

Passes Without Either Debate or X

Argument.

WASHINGTON, . C, Feb. 13.
By a unanimous vote the sonateij;

pasHed life San Francisco exnosl-- ,
tlon, New Orleans making no oppo- - X

sltlon. This action ends the world's $

fair fight with complete victory for J
the Golden Gate city. X

Transport Lost at Sea.

CONSTANT! XOIM.K, Feb. 13.
Reports reached heic today that the
Turkish transport .Marmora, carry-
ing troops and munitions of war to
Yemen, where a serious revolt of
Arabs is on, had been lot in the
Red Sea with all on board.

It was at first reported that (liO

transport hnd been enptured bj Arab'

Ko

CATAItltll (JOKS

ll.wie C...... ri'i. ....... 1 l.t.l..... ....,.; win, ItlOIII llllll,
Croup and Asthma. Z

You can easily tell by reading the
symptoms below, whether you have
catarrh or not:

Offenslvo breath, frequent fitiooz- -
lug, discharge from tho nose, stop- -
page of tho nose, huskiness of tho
voice, tickling in throat, droppings in J North D Ore.
tnroai, a cougn, pnln In chest, loss
of strength, variable appetite, Kpasms
of coughing, low spirited at times,
raising of mucus, difficulty in breath-- ,
ing, loss of vital force.

Chas. Strang has a sensible reme-ed- y

(money back If It fails) for ca-

tarrh, called IIYOMEF (pronounced
Hlgh-o-ni- e) which is a vaporized air,
so antiseptic that when it is breath-
ed over tho inflamed and gorm-ln-- !

festcd membrane, it kills all germ!
life, gives relief In two minutes, nnd
curesNcatarrh.

Tho price, including hard rubber
locket inhnler, Is only $1.00. The'
'uhalor will last a Hfetimo, bo that'
should you need a second bottle of J'
HYOMEI, you can get it for GOc.

SOUTHKUX PACIFIC COMPANY
Office of Agent, Medford, Or., Feb.

sth, 1911. Advertising Department:
"Wo take pleasure In announcing

hat our eastern connections will sell
second class colonist tickets dally at
reduced fares March 10th to April
10th, inclusive, 1911.

We have lecelved tho following
rates and will bo pleased to accom-
modate you In giving you all tho In
formation that is roquired. You can
doposlt the money hero in Medford
and wo will bo glnd to notify and
have our agents In tho east furnish
your frionds or relatives with tlckots
nnd sleeping accommodations. Fare3
from:
Chlcngo $33.00
Minneapolis 31.75
Missouri river points 25.00
.Vow York, N. Y 50.00

Yours truly,
A. S. HOSMNI1AUM, Agent.

Alodford, Or.. Fob. C, 1911. This
Is to certify that about November 1st
my dnuglitur was tnkon with a so-ve- re

attack of rheiunntism which ren-doi- ed

hor left nrm usoloss, In fact
It was so near paralyzod that she
was not ablo to movo hor fingers,
but knowing of some of Dr. Chow
Young's marvolous euros of long
itnndlug cases of rhoumntism, wo de-

ckled to consult him, in which I am
olonsod to say mudo no mistake, as
his rumodles acted as ho clalmod they
would, nnd aftor tho third trontment
the rheumatic pnln entirely left her
and sho has not had any symptoms
of rhoumntism since; besides her
general health Is much improved nnd
I do not hesitate tn saying I believe
thoso afflicted with rhoumatlsm or
parnlysls will do well to consult Dr
Chow Young, whoso house is corner
Tenth and Front street, Medford
Oregon.
CS4 A. P. WEISS.

The best kind of a Valentine
to send is a nice BOX OP

"We have them. Choice flow-

er and vegetable seeds.

J. T. Brodley 6 Co. j

dor. Sixth and Central.

Agency Grand Union

Tea Co.

1 10 Tripp St. Phone 901

I

William urn der llellen. Kule Point ir?ht ,for,ono;;m,t ftho "r,co of.ToaS,
i

Coffees, Baking Pow-u- .
J Hdjolntag owner . 1 Jand Mr. K. 1). Murbaiik. Uw ' A.i.i,dnr. Sonivs. Stnivli. ?and save tko ooiuuiImIou. CspiCCS, J

box 35, Mcaiord, tfi 0te. Ordei-- s takou. J

iiPrompt Delivery,.

I

i:

m

We Imagine that every person la. the city has been hero and yet

no want to bo sure that jon realize tlmt ac deshv visit from you

and your friends, too. If yon haven't called, wo Invito you to come

ami examine our new nunrters, an'd enjoy the display of new goods.
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Values and Prices Right

Allen Grocery Co.

South Central Ave.
P9

!.i..fc.rar vim wtt "W-qf- e. v &A 5v a vim x t-r- i
S.B. Jffl rf W --A. v -- - JL- - ua.. - $j

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING $

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEEN & PRICE ' I
11 St..Medford

FLOWKKS

or.

6 AWffrrrr.tf
Medford Iront WorRs

E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

POTJNDEY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
BoileiM and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

r

ALFALFA LAND
SOLANO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Choicest dairy and alfalfa In tho state, located on tho
main line of the Southern Pacific railroad, between Sacramento and
San Francisco.

ID12AL CLIMATE

AI1UNDANCK OF WATER FOR IRRIGATION

Write Us for Information
DIXON ALFALFA LAXI) CO, - . DIXOX, CAL.

1rr'ww&fV&&fP9P9PI0iJ&&GfitXQipq0QQRpfl

TIMBER LOCATIONS i
T&vovy United Slates citizen has a tim-
ber location riifht ol' KiO acres if! you
still luivc yonis, LTSIfl JT NOW.
Jmvo

A FEW GOOD ONES
on which we can locate you. For fur-
ther particulars, address

EVANS & McKERCHER
TIMBER CRUISERS

67 Main St.
Ashland, Or.

Wo

Box 204
Red Bluff, Cal.

JnjIfrHUflimi

The QUAKER NUSSERYMAN

Everything in the Nursery Line

Sec the nice English Hollies. All kinds

oC shade, trees, shrubbery, roses (only

the most perfect plants), and full lino
of pear, poach, apple, apricot, prunes,
etc., etc.

Phone 303$

proposition

Office 116 Main Street

Office Phone 238! -R- es. Phone 2493
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